Jesus of Nazareth Passeth By
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late! too late! "Je sus - of Naz - a - reth
tempt ed ones, there's ref uge nigh: "Je sus - of Naz - a - reth
we not glad ly raise the cry? "Je sus - of Naz - a - reth
blind re joiced to hear the cry, "Je sus - of Naz - a - reth
again the stir ring tones re ply, "Je sus - of Naz - a - reth
ac cents hushed the throng re ply, "Je sus - of Naz - a - reth
pas seth by." Ye tempt ed ones, there's ref uge nigh: "Je sus - of Naz - a - reth
pas seth by." Shall we not glad ly raise the cry?
pas seth by." The blind re joiced to hear the cry,
has passed by." "Too late! too late!" will be the cry— "Je sus - of Naz - a - reth
pas seth by." In ac cents hushed the throng re ply,
"Je-sus of Naz-a-reth has passed by."